
The Tidal Wave of Victory
Liberty Bonds Create the Tidal Wave

of Victory in this war, an eariy com¬

plete, triumphant victory.
If we are to win the war abroad - - if we

hope to submerge the Kaiser - - we must
first learn to spend wisely, to abandon
selfishness, and invest every dollar we

possibly can in bonds which provide ma¬

terials and equipment, without which the
war cannot be won.

Save and Serve! Go to Your Bank Today and
Buy Liberty Bonds

THIS ADVERTISEMENT CONTRIBUTED BY

AMUZU THEATRE
W. W. TAYLOR & SONS

Colored Men
The following; Colored inon

in Wise County hove been or.

tiered to report at the Govern¬
ment Building at Norton, April
'JYih, for military Bervico.

Herbert (llUenwaicr. Torna Creek;
John A. Jordon, Esscrvllle. (iarficld
Harms. Whltesburg, Ky l.uthei Jarroll,
t.Sf) Coal St. Greensboro, N C. Thomas
H, Novell. Stonega; Silas Watson, In-
ii).in Will Burton, Stonega; Siialöj
Alexandre Heath I". O. Box sin Seven
Pine* Hange, Morganlown. W. Va
James Witcs, Tunis Creek: ItlCh Town*
send. 100 Clinton Si Detroit, Mich
Samuel Cerson Wood Big Stone Gap;
Arthur ilsiincr, St. I'.ud, Jot Stroud,
Stonega; Henry Davis, lllg Slone (Jap:
llcnjamin Bradley. Norton; John Cos,
Tome Creek, (in*Johnson, Bvnhsui, Kv
B. Simtus, iHircheater: Joseph TOdd.l
Stonega; Arthur Jackson, Norton: Wil¬
liam tisither OlUcnwalera. Hogemviilf,
Tenn., (Toms Creek;) Shirley Bradley,
Appahvcbia; Karneol Heard, IHuvhester:
lawyer Walls, Bristol; Mike Minters,
lunian; John lleurv Heard, Big Stone]
Oap; Will Elston, Stonega; Kd Homes,
tnniau; Charles Parker, Dorehcster; J
Jiufur. Charles, Toms Creek; llcrnisn jTidewoll, Morrv<*eo.ra Jack Puller,'
Dorvhceter; Johu Hale, Norton; Karn-
est Moseley, llods.

Buy your Btutionory from the
WIbc Printing Company.

Allison-Orr
A wedding of mucli interest

to ih<-ir many friends was Hol
cmui/.od live iniloa from poias
ki, On Saturday March SlOlh
when Hohl. W. Orr of Penning-1
ton Gap, led to the aller Miss;Joseph)ne Allison, daughter of
Mrs. Josh) Allison of Puluski
City. The ceremony was per
formed by Rey. Dr. Qiltncr of
that city. Their honeymoon
itinery included Rohhoko, Bris
tol, Atlanta (Ja., and Jackson-'
ville, Kla. They will he at
home to iheir many friends in]Pennington Höh is back on;
his farm near Dr\ den and with'
characteristic energy will no
doubt attempt to produce the
largest crop of his life this
year, now that there's two of
him. Penniugton (Jap Sun.

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Ser¬

vice Commission has announced
an examination for the County
of Wise, Va ., to bo hold at Big
Stone Gap on May II, 1918, to
fill the position of rural carrier
t»t Big btotie Gup und vacan¬
cies that may later occur on

rural routes from other post
ofliccs in the above-mentioned
county. The examination will
In-Upen only ii» citizens who
are actually domiciled in the;territory of a post olllcu in the
county and who nieet the other
requirements ho I forth in Korm
No. m<77. This form and uppli-jcation blanks may be obtained
from the olllces mentioned
above or from die United States
. 'ivil Service Commission at
Washington, I». 0. Applica¬
tions should be forwarded to
the Commission at Washington
at the earliest practicable date.
During the continuance of

the present war the Cuinmis
sioh will, in accordance with
the request of the Post Office
Department, admit women to
rural cm rier examinations upon
the same conditions as men.

The buying of a LibertyBond by ahothei fellow will no
more satisfy your guilty con¬
science than it would he if you
tool: an aspirin tablot to ease
your headache.

Buy a Third Liberty Loan
Bond and help win the war.

April Slat, l'.'IS
I.KAVK NORTON, VA. 6:45 a. m. euo

3:80 p. in. for Hluellcld aud In-
lernvealato atatlont, Connection al
lilnct'u-ld with Traim. Rast aud West
Pullman Sleeper* and Dining Cars.

L-BA VR IlltlSToL.VA. Daily. 6.46 a in
forEaat Radford, Uoanoke, I.ynchbürg, Petersburg, Klohmooil, Nor¬folk an'1 Rageratowo. Parlor Cat
(llroilerl td Köaooke and Haters-
town. Pullman Sieoper Uageratown
i« Philadelphia..

13.01 p. nv daily fur all point* be'.weer.
llrislol and l.ynchuurg. Connects
Walton al 6:80 p. ni. with the Cid
cago Riprcss for all points wcat and
northwcet,

5:lä p. m. for Norfolk and intermedia!,
poiula, l'iilliuaii Sleepers (o Norfolk1:08 p. m. and 8:80 p. na. (limited.) Solid
trains with pulhuau Hlceperv lo W ad-
Ingtoiij Italtimoro, Philadelphia amiNew \ ork via I.yuchbuig. Doos notmake local stop».
W. Oi Sai'NDKHs, (i. P. A.

W. 1). BbvilS,
Pas». Traf. Mgl.,_Hoauck«. Va

Div. G. C. HoneycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

UfBeeJin Willis liullding over Mtltua.
Drug Store.

Prince Praises Great Chemist
Eulogizes Great Man Who Follows In Steps of Immortal

Metchmkoff Seeking Health Secret

TANLAO RESULT OF YEARS OF STUDY AND'RESEARCH'
"I want to tell you folks about u groat man. Iiis nume nTrimbach and a harder, more earnest worker never lived," de.clares T. O. Prince, who two or three years ago became famousas the Tanlac mun.
"Ho, it was who spent a life time studying certain nilmonta.He it was who headed the corp of expert at the Dayton labora¬tories which brought forth Tanlac and Pve returned to this partof the country to tell you something more about this groat man.^JJ£llo is a disciple of the great MotchnikofT, many times deco¬rated abroad and given the Noble Prizo for research work. Heconcurred absolutely in the theories of that great, immortalFrenchman who said that we should never die and would notwere we able to keep poisons free from the system.For years he labored. His Tanlac was a stride forward to¬wards the goal of perfect health. Millions of people testify tothat medicines great merit. And now the world is to marvel atthe evolution of that great institution out in Dayton, Ohio, for,wondronsly equipped beyond the dreams of mere man live year*ago, they have perfected methods and machinery which extrnriaunheard of quantities of medicinal value from herbs, roots andbarks. Arrangements for the lemonts and ingredients which goto make up this remedy have long since been perfected and Iwish you could see them making a bottle of Tanlac now.The ordinary man or woman suffering from indigestion,constipation, bowel, kidney and liver troubles can go to theirdruggist ami got a bottle of medicine which five years ago wasimpossible to have. Their bottle of Tanlac they tako homo to.day is probably the most powerful elliciont re'moby in tboworld. Its fame has spread until today it is the most' widelytalked of medicine in America. How truly it deserves thin con-lidence of the public is proven by a short homo trentmont.Neighbors praise i(.

COULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,Sidcache, Backache, and Weak¬
ness, Relieved by Cardai,

Says Thii Texas Lady.
Oomalcs, Tex.. Mm. Minnie Phll-

rot, of thin place, writes: "Klvo yean
¦go I was taken with a pain In my
left aide. It was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend up Into my left
ahouldcr nnd on down Into my back.
liy that time the pain would be so
severe I would havo to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three days
...I sufre.ed this way for three, yenra.
nr.il cot to be n mere skeleton nnd wsa
so weak I could hardly stand alontWiis not tilde to go anywhere nnd had
to let ray limise work go...I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and Ibad 'he headache nil the time. I Just
was unable to do It thing. My Ufa
was a misery, my stomach sot In anawful condition, caused from tnklnxfo much inedlcluo. 1 suffered so muchKiln. I had JuBt nbout Riven tip allftipes of our Bettln;; anything to help
One day n Birthday Abnnnac wasflirown In my yard. After readingKb testimonials 1 decided to try Cm-

¦ ill, and am no thankful that I did,ttsr I begun to Improve when ou theeacond bottle...I nm now a well
woman and feeling fine and tha curs.tea been pormnuent for It has beedtwo years Blnco my nwfnl bad health.iwlll ulwaya praise and recommendardul." Try Cardtil today. B 78

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats DlBunsou or the*

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

Will bo In Anpalachia Third
Friday In Each Month.

¦aeyIMM

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
l(c|iort» and estimates ou Coal ami 'l im¬ber Lauds, Designat..! Plans of Coal aud

Coke Planta, Land, Itallroad aud MineKngiueuriiig. Electric llltio Printing

G. C. SWORD
Plumbineand Heating

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Cotitrac.tng aud repair work, odd jobs aspecialty,, Specifications furnished free
on application 1'rompl service always.Work done in Anpalachia, Pounldgtonflap .loiiesvillc and other iicaihy towns.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH ING
Hie Stono Gap, Va.

YVagou and lluggy work A Sjiecialty[ have au Up-to-dato Machine for puttingon llubher Tires. All work giveu promptattention.

J.E.HORSMAN, Floiist
DOOLEY, VA.

Tolophono 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us whenIn need of Klowera for any occasion,Hoses. Violets, Swcor. Peas, Orchids, Oarnations, Chrysanthemums and PottedPlanta. Corsage work and floral Designsa Specialty. Out of town orders llliodpromptly by Parcel Post, Special PollvJary, Kxpress or Telegraph.

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complete
set of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house in
Virginia. Our prices arc

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.
Casli with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly.|gAI-
ways order by number.*!k\W&$-
X». ar..~
tj | Warrant of Arrvnt.'BP1' 5^2MC,omn«itmcnt ti> Answer Indictment;18( 11 tiiii'iiii- of Commitment for Trial,
i Commitment until Klne *ih1 Costs >

Taicl.
.'> Commitment fur Imprisonment, &r. Recognizance upon Appeal.7 Warrant Dlxcharglng from .lull, upon

Appeal.
s Complaint for Peace Warrant
It Peace Warranl
in Search Warrant.
II Warraut In Debt.
19 Warrant !u Damages.18 Execution
II Oarnishee s-m mans,
16 Indemnifying I loud,
in forthcoming llond.
17 Affidavit fo; Summons in UnlawfiJ

Detainer. Vjis Summon* in Unlawful Detainer
10 Affidavit foi Distress Wurraut.
90 Distress Warrant.
81 Complaint for Attachment again*Kornovinu Debtor!88 Attachment Against Removing Debt

or. with ttarnishco Process.93 Attaolimenl lloml.
24 Demi of Conveyance, with cerllficst*8,1 Deed ol 'I'rust. with certificate.
-Ii I Iced of f.ease.
¦JT lomcstead leod.
9s Dcclaraüou in Assumpslt,i!0 Declaration in Debton lloml.
no Declaration in Debt on I'romlworjNote.
ill Declaration ill Debt on Xegoll.il'!'Note.
39 Notice of Motion on Xole, llond, oi

Account.
S3 Power of Attorney.:il Not Ice to take Depositions.33 ludictmeut, General.
3(1 Indictment, I.iijuor.:i7 Commissioner'! Notice.
SS Abstract of Judgment fteforo Juillr.
80 Warrant in Detinue.
III Garnishes Summons and Judgment.II Subpoena for Witnesses.'
42 Contract and Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

Dr. J. A. Gitmer
Ptaysiclsti,and Surgcoe

Oe'KIOE.Over Mutual Drugstore
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

frrals disease* oi the Eye, Ear, Note
and Throat.

Will be in Appalaonia FIRST KRIDA 1
in each montb until 3 I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Repairiug. Horse-
shoeing a specialty. Wagon ami BpggJWork. Wo make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given promptand careful attention.

Big Stono Cap, Va.


